
ick~Talks it ess co a cts ne , 
:Morales claims shooting / 3D , . 
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'H~ Staff Writers. 
The state's key witnesS in a major nar· 

. coties case,Operation Tick-tal~s, has 
given two .contradictory statements about 
a 1007 bombing, according to documents 
examinc(fby The Miami Herald. 

The documents sh.oW that Ricar~o_(Mqn~ 
key) Morales has accused two different 
top-ranking police officers of helping him 
in a 1967 bombing. . .. 

. 'In JaQ.uary1981 Morales told Miami po
lice investigator~ that Metro-Dade. Police 
Capt Chides Black approved the bomoing 
oUhe home of Miami PoUce. Officer (Jerald. 
saslaw. 

In court Wednesday,.it was revealed 

'The -Monkey. feels his stat~ments c,an bep.roveri false ' and then the 
defendants in the case wilL be freed. He will still have his immunity 
and then none of the defendants' will- be mad enough to kill him.' . 

that-Morales, ' in a statement given last 
month about the same bombing, changed 
his story and . swore that Miami Police Lt. 
Gu-menno Zamora ~ . not Black ~ gave 
him Saslaw's addr~ss Qefore the bombing. 

Morales doesn't link Black in any way to · 
th~ S.aslaw bombing . iii his most recent 
statement, The Herald learned. 

The tontradiction in the two statements 
raiS$ new questions about the creJ!ibilit>' 

." ." t .. 

Capt. Charles Black, Metro-Dade police 

of Morales; 42, an . ex-spy . and self-con
fessedkiller, and threateri~ his role as key 
witness in the Tick-Talks case. 

The 1981 Interview also contradicts the 
statements. of Miami Police Detective Dios
dadoDiaz who testified Wednesday that 
Morale;:; told 'him that it was ZlUnora who 
provided the S8s1aw addr~ss. . 

Piaz, who was present during the 1981 
interview, alS') t~stifi~d that MorcIes ac-

'cused Zamora 1.11 that statement. A copy of 
the statement examined by The Herald re
'leala~hat Morales. accused Bl~ck • . and not 
Zamora. 

'Biaek, who is now head of special en
forcement operations, said he only met Mo
rales once. He denied 'vtlhemently what. he 
called the "outlandish" allegations. 

"The Monkey feels his statements can be 
proven fa1sl! and then the defendants in the 

s o 
'Cilse will be freed. He will stIll nave his im
munity and then none of t!le defendan! " 
will .be .mad .enough to kill him," Black 
said. 

Zamora also denied Morales' allegations. 
"It's an absolute lie," he said. 

Since 1978 Morales has leveled a series 
of accusations of corruption and misc!'m
duct against many officers in the Miamj 
('(nd Metro-Dade polic.3 departmen ts. 1(,
cord(n~ to documents. 

Not until recp.l'lt days has any internal in
vestigation of those allegl\.tions been un
dertakenbyeith~r deparcmcnt. 

Morales' 1981 statement has been with~ 
held. from attorneys on both sides of the 
Tick-Talks case. Dade State AttomeyJanet 
Re~o ·said Tick~Talks prosecutor Rina 
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. Cohan 
bets not seen the document. The de
it' :\o.ie attorneys in the case said the 
,,:nne. . 

"She [Cohan] has not seen any 
document," Reno said. "She's heard 
the general allegations. It 

Dip-z's supervisor, Miami Police 
Maj. Paul Oboz, acknowledged the 
discrepancy. 

After ques~ioning Diaz Wednes
day night. Oboz said:, "It is his 
[Diaz's) understanding that Black 
told Zamora to provide the informa
tion and Zamora got the address 
and provide~ it to the Monkey ... .It 
could be my guys misunderstood 

. what was said." 
Defense attorlley Douglas Wil

liams asked Diaz on the witness 
stand Wednesday: "On Jan .. 22, 
1981 he [Morales] told you he came 
to be in Lt. Zamora's compaQ.y be
fore the bombing of the policeman's 
home?" 

"Yes sir, II answered Diaz. 
That same claim was made under 

oath by Morales on April 6, 1982, to 

Williams, a member of the defense 
team representing all 41 persons ac
cused of narc;:otics trafficking in the 
Tick-Talks case. 

In the January 1981 interview, 
MQrales said that Black okayed the 
bombing and "produced the home 
address of this officer," according 
to· the four-page investigative re
port signed by Sgt. Raul Martinez. 
Morales refused to have that inter
view ta~ recorded and decUned to 
take a lie-detector test. 

In the statement. Morales says 
Black attended a ll1eeting with gam
blers Frank (Lefty) Rosenthal, . John 
Clarence Cook and an unidentified 
Mafia member. He never linked Za
mora to that meeting and the subse
quent bombing. 

Diaz has been on the witness 
stand in Dade Circuit Judge Gerald 
Kogan's courtroom for the past 
three weeks. Kogan has been hold
ing a seven-week-long hearing on 
defense attorneys' requests to sup
press 1,000 hours of wiretap evi
dence. 

The Herald arso examined a com-

Miami offi(>cr susp(~l1(h·d 
during miscomluct l)rol)(' 

A Miami police undercover detel:
tive who is under investigation foi' 
allegations of . misconduct has leen 
relieved of duty,. a police spokes· 
man said Wednesday. 

Raul Puig. 36, was relieyed of 
duty Tuesday pending the outcome 
of the investigation, Miami police 
spokesman Sgt. Jack Sullivan. 

Police would not discuss the alle
gations against Puig, who lodged 
the allegations or who is investigat
ing the allegations. 
. Assigned to the Strategic Investi
gation Unit, Puig recently testified 
in the Operation Tick-Talk drug
trafficking investigation. He joined 
the Miami Police Departmi'nt in 
1973. 

plete transcript of an earlier Miami 
police interview with Morales, on 
April 4, 1978, which was seale<llast 
week by Judge Kogan. Oniy a few 
edited pages of the 26-page tran
script have been turned over to de
fense attorneys. 

In both interviews Morales, who 
has been repeatedly described as a 
credible witness by state prosecu
tors and detectives, leveled serious 
aUegations of crimes or misconduct 
agaiilst detectives with the Miami 
Police Department ana Metro-Dl'l.de 
Police Department. 

Internal security records in both 
departments show no evidence that 
those allegations were ever the sub
ject of formal investigation. 

Morales' charges ·included: 

~ That in 1967 he and two part
ners cullected 'payoffs from num
bers-racket operators for Miami Po
lice Vice Squad members. The pay
ments ranged from $50 to $100 a 
week, he said. 

e That he was part of a scheme 
with corrupt Miami police officers 
to rob numbers-racket operators -
stealing their daily profits - and 
sharing the take with officers. 

fl That a ranking Metro police-' 
m<:n approved the firebombing of 
the Miami Police Depmtment';, 
horse stables in 1967. Eleven horStS 
died in the blaze that Morcles saiu 
Vi a,; set as a re\>ri~:11 fN a 'p.lrhmj; 
tickJt given an underworld figur~. 
An .:rson investigation led to noar
rt'sts. 

il That several police investigu
tor') had socialized with targei.s of 
organized-crime inVestigations and 
Olav have provided sensitive infor-
1i1~t:on to targets. 

Morales has admitted to one mur
der, two attempted murders nnd a 
dozen bombings, including involve
ment in the October 1976 bombing 
of a Cubana Airlines jet that killed 
73 persons. 

The statute of limitations has ex
pired on some of the :lllegations. 
Prosecutors have granted him im
munity or his testimony against the 
drug delendants. 




